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Symptoms
 so good as in iho other forms of heima. Probably .\S (o .U) pci cent of
I he very huge herniae rocur to some extent, hut e\cn so Iho operation
usually gives great relief, and any iccmrence ean he supported and
eontrolled by some form of elastic hell.
When opeiation is nol eonsideied advisable 01 is lefused, the question
of some form of external suppoit must arise. When the hernia is not
redueihle, holts are of little avail, hut a hioad Hal elastie hand will
exercise a general support aiul help some\\hat to guard against inereasc
in si/,o. The enormous herniae cannot he contiollcd in this way; they
may he supported or canied in a shorn', hag, which must he not only
fixed hy a hand around the body hut also supported by broad straps
passing over the shoulders like braces. In the early completely reducible
cases in patients who aie not very fat a well tilting belt with a circular
flat pad may keep the hernia reduced and add materially to personal
comfort.
(7)—Incisiouul, Post-Operative, or Scar Hernia
(a) Clinical Aspects of all '/V/v,v
680.| This hernia may occur after any form of incision through the
abdominal wall, whether the peritoneal cavity has been opened or not.
It may also follow accidental wounds, especially those that are lacerated
or irregular. Among the factors in its production are imperfect apposition
or retraction of the edges of incisions or wounds; infection, especially
if followed by suppuration; healing by granulation; bursting open of
wounds; the too early removal of sutures; closure by single-layer suture;
cough; and post-operative distension,
The sac is seldom woll locali/od and defined but takes the form of a
dilVusc bulging, extending along the whole line of incision and usually
beyond the area at which the external swelling is obvious. Outlying
loculi cither above or below the maximum part of the bulging are also
common. There are usually extensive and dilVuse adhesions, with the
result that the contents are matted together and uniformly adherent to
the sac. Large areas of bowel wall arc commonly involved, making
it difficult to find any non-adherent area at which the sac may he opened.
The edges of the defect in the parietes arc apt to be widely separated
hy even as much as a hand's breadth, so that the sac is covered merely
by stretched skin and attenuated scar tissue.
The symptoms are identical with those of umbilical hernia (see p. 496).
Prevention
Preventive measures include the careful placing of abdominal incisions,
the avoidance of injury to nerves, and careful closure of the peritoneum
by continuous suture to ensure that no portion of the omentum will
escape between the edges and become imprisoned in the depth of the
wound. Such pieces of omentum are prone to increase in size and drag
on the peritoneum, thus forming a pocket which may develop into a
hcrnial sac. In addition to layer suture a series of through and through

